FIRST
FRIDAYS
OUT
FRONT
WHEN

Friday, October 5th
8am – 845am
WHERE

Outside Main School
Entrance
Join the PTA, and the other Sunset Parent organizations on the first
Friday of each month in front of the school for conversation, coffee
and information. Learn about upcoming activities and volunteer
opportunities.

First BoxTops Collection
October 26, 2018

KEEP CLIPPING ALL YEAR LONG!!!
Help us make it to our $3,000 goal!!!
BOX TOPS can be found on hundreds of products including cereal,
snacks, yogurt, household products, organic brands and much more.

EVERY CLIP MAKES A DIFFERENCE!!!

For a complete list of products visit www.BTFE.com/products or
simply look for the Box Tops label when grocery shopping.
Don’t forget to ask friends, grandparents and other family members to
help save for you. There’s at least one
in every house….

DON’T let them go to waste…

Box Tops Collection for your School
Start clipping Box Tops today! Each one is worth
10₵ for our school.
EARN GIFT CERTIFICATES TO THE PTA STORE! For
every full sheet (25 box tops) you will receive a
$1.00 voucher. You will also earn points for your
class and a chance to win the BOX TOPS CLASS
TROPHY!
Thank you for your help!

1

Clip Box Tops and tape or glue Box Tops on
this sheet.
Don’t forget to check the expiration date!

2

Return as many sheets as you can to your teacher
or the PTA Store by October 26th, 2018

3

Be sure to complete information below for class credit.

Student name: _______________________________________ Grade:________________
Teacher name: _______________________________________

First Collection Date: October 26th, 2018

PARENTS
NIGHT OUT

Friday, October 19th from 7-11pm
Buy tickets at www.fipamiami.org

HOSTED BY
Nathalie & Steven Ponak
10901 SW 60th Court
Pinecrest, FL 33156

$25.00 members
$50.00 non members

4th & 5th Grades!

WELCOME
GIPA

welcomes everyone

to its 27th Annual

Oktoberfest

This Saturday, October 6th at the

German American Social Club
11919 SW 56th Street
Miami, FL 33175

CONGRATULATIONS
TO
Ms. Díaz-Brown's
4th Grade Class for being 1st

to achieve 100% SIPA membership and celebrate with a Churros and Ice Cream Party! Help
your class be the next winner.

JOIN SIPA!

Please remember
to sign-up for the

FRENCH BOOK CLUB

Mandatory Books
Still on Sale!

Have programming suggestions
or ideas? Please email:

ordering information.

Please join FIPA!

Peña Locos & Bajitos

Classes with 100% membership
by November 30th, will receive

October 27th

a special treat!

@FIPAmiami

on Sunset Elementary and
Buy your Commemorative
Brick at Pre-Sale prices:
www.bricksrus.com/order/sunsetseed/

See attached flyers for

sunset@fipamiami.org

FIPA

Leave Your
Mark

For Vendor and Sponsor opportunities please contact Milli Metzker
at metzker.necxie@gmail.com

Sign up for Newsletter at

WWW.FIPAMIAMI.ORG

WWW.GIPA.ORG

WWW.SIPA-MIAMI.ORG

WWW.SUNSETSEED.NET

FIPAAnnual

Parents

Night Out

OCTOBER 19TH 2018 FROM 7-11PM
HOSTED BY
Nathalie & Steven Ponak
10901 SW 60th Ct
Pinecrest, FL 33156
$25.00 FIPA members - $50.00 non members
REGISTER HERE

Ms. Díaz-Brown's fourth-grade class
was thrilled to be the first to achieve
100 percent SIPA membership!
Congratulations! Their reward during
Lengua class with Sra. Díaz-Ortiz was a
churros and ice cream party!
Be the next class to reach 100 percent
SIPA membership and receive an ice
cream party!
¡La clase de cuarto grado de la Sra.
Díaz-Brown se emocionó por ser la
primera en lograr 100 por ciento de
membresía en SIPA! ¡Felicidades! ¡Su
premio durante Lengua con Sra. DíazOrtiz fue una fiesta de churros y
helado!
¡Sea la próxima clase que llegue a 100
por ciento de membresía en SIPA y
reciba una fiesta de helado!

MANDATORY BOOKS FOR
THE SCHOOL YEAR
You still have time to order the mandatory
Spanish Books for the school year.

1st grade:
La Cama de Horacio- Camilla Ashforth

$15

2ND GRADE:
ald $15
El Mejor es mi Papá - Georgina Lázaro
$15
Ya no soy tu amiga- Anita He

3rd grade:
Bernardo Atxaga

Shola y los Leones-

Amigos del Alma- Elvira Lindo

$18

$10

4th grade:
El Superzorro- Roald Dahl

l t

Piru e a- Christine Nostlinger

$18
$10

5th grade:
s de Susto- María Fernandez Paz-Castillo

Muer to

Verde fue mi Selva- Edna Iturralde

$15

$10

Pay using cash or check (payable to "SIPA")
Total: $_________
Student name: ______________________________________Grade: ______
Lengua teacher: ________________________________________________
Parent email: __________________________________________________
Please return the completed form to your child's Spanish teacher.
If you have any questions with your order, please email us at:
sipasunset@gmail.com

JOIN SIPA!

Each class with full participation
will receive an ice cream party!
Student Name: _____________________Grade: ______
Student Name: _____________________Grade: ______
Student Name: _____________________Grade: ______
Parent's name: _________________________________
Cellphone:___________Email:____________________
Would you like to get involved and support SIPA's activities?
_______Yes _______No
Family One-Year membership: $20
Payment: Cash or check (payable to "SIPA")

Welcome to Sunset!
FIPA booklet / Livret d’accueil

Welcome to Sunset Elementary!
FIPA would like to welcome you to the French International Program at Sunset Elementary School.
French International Program Association (FIPA) is OUR parent association. FIPA’s actions support the
French International Studies Program in five Miami-Dade County Public Schools: Coconut Grove and
Sunset Elementary schools, Carver Middle School, the International Studies Charter High School and
Middle School (ISCHS) and the International Studies Preparatory Academy (ISPA). The program was
created over 25 years ago and today is still unique within the United States because it offers an
excellent French and American dual curriculum in a public school setting.
In addition to the strong academic program, you will find Sunset is a special place. You are now part
of a unique community where the school staff, Sunset Elementary’s Parent Teacher Association (PTA),
and FIPA enhance your child’s education with many activities that provide cultural enrichment and
reinforcement of core family, social, and individual values among other great benefits. We feel that
even though we have amazing support from the Miami-Dade County Public School district, Sunset
would not be the exceptional school it is if it weren’t for our families’ support and involvement in our
efforts.
It is with this in mind that we strongly encourage you to become members of both the PTA and FIPA.
We truly need your support. Four years ago, the monetary support that the French Program received
from the French Ministry of Education was discontinued due to budget cuts in France. Despite this
lack of funding, FIPA has continued to provide the necessary support needed to keep this
exceptional program in place. But this cannot be done without your help. Now more than ever (and
this has been the case for the last four years), FIPA depends on our parents becoming active
members of the organization in order to maintain the high standards of the program. The well-being
of French Program is directly linked to the participation of our members (as volunteers for the various
activities and fundraisers we plan throughout the year, as well as through donations, such as the
membership fee).
With your membership, FIPA will be able to enrich the French IS program at Sunset Elementary in
many ways, and consequently, the quality of French education your child receives:






Coordinate and finance French assistant teachers for our elementary and middle schools, who
are otherwise not funded by Miami-Dade Public Schools. We augment the teacher/assistant
to student ratio compared to other public schools with these assistants so that our children can
receive a higher quality French Education.
Provide financial support of fees associated with the International Baccalaureate testing
process. (continued)
Finance continuing faculty training required by Miami-Dade Public Schools and the French
Government.
Donate to schools in need of financial support for teacher salaries. Usually used for extra hours
needed from them and which otherwise would not be covered by Miami-Dade County Public
Schools.









Advocate for the interests of the French IS program with MDCPS and with France.
Provide financial support of teachers (travel and visa expenses, certifications).
Promote French culture (on-campus French library & book clubs, Francophonie celebration,
Galette des Rois traditions and more).
Assist in recruiting new teachers to the schools.
Communicate to our members via our monthly newsletter, our website, Facebook and
through school liaisons.
Welcome and assist families new to the French IS program (welcome breakfast, informative
brochures, and personal Q &A).
Organize fun French events on and off campus throughout the year, such as our annual Gala
and family picnic.

Enclosed you will find our Membership and Order Form. Please use it to become a member and
order the materials you would like. In addition, you will find the French Notebooks (Cahiers) Order
Form, which applies only to students at Sunset and Coconut Grove Elementary and are required
under French educational guidelines. FIPA orders the specific materials from France for all our
students every year; it is important that we get reimbursed from every parent (only for elementary
school students) so that we can continue to provide these materials in the future.
For more information about FIPA, our memberships, cahiers or anything else, please feel free to
contact our current Sunset Elementary FIPA Liaisons, Jennifer Restrepo and Martha Sesín at
sunset@fipamiami.org

Sincerely,
Your FIPA Board
fipa@fipamiami.org

Please visit our website and be on the lookout
for dates for our upcoming events:
FIPA Back to School Picnic,
Welcome Get-Together at Sunset,
and
our Back to School Celebration (parents only)

FIPA is a non-profit organization: your donations are 100% tax deductible.

FIPA MEMBERSHIP & ORDER FORM: SCHOOL YEAR 2018 / 2019
Please return this form to FIPA: P.O. Box 430845, Miami, Florida, 33243-0845, or to your child’s French teacher.
OR pay online at www.fipamiami.org (payment plans available online)
Parent 1 name (first and last) _______________________________________________________________________
Parent 2 name (first and last) _______________________________________________________________________
Email___________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact phone number__________________________________________________________________________
Student information:
first name

last name

school

grade

 My company (or a company I know) might be interested in donating to this program
Membership* (choose one)

Price

Platinum includes annual membership for one family with students enrolled in the French IS

$1000

program + backpack + drawstring bag + t-shirt + two tickets to our Parents Night Out event
+ two tickets to our annual gala!
Gold includes annual membership for one family with students enrolled in the French IS
program + backpack + drawstring bag + t-shirt
Family includes annual membership for one family with students enrolled in the French IS
program

Total

$500
$250

Basic includes annual membership for one student in the French IS program

$130

Any additional donations* are welcome!
Only for Sunset and Coconut Grove

Price

French Notebook
Used in French classes all year; distributed directly to your child’s French
teachers for use in class (1 per student)

GOODIES
Child T-Shirt – white

Price
$15

Quantity

Quantity

Total

$30

Size

delivered

Total

child S, M, or L

Child T-Shirt – grey

$15

child S, M, or L

Drawstring bag “I Love FIPA”

$8

N/A

Jansport backpack “I Love FIPA”

$50

N/A

Date :
Method of payment :

cash

check

square

TOTAL

*Membership and additional donations are tax deductible. (You’ll receive an automatic email)

First 2 classes with
100% participation
will get a class party!

FRENCH NOTEBOOK
Dear Parents of Students at Sunset and Coconut Grove Elementary Schools:
Students in the elementary school French program learn to write in cursive and work with
supplies and books that can only be imported from France as they are not widely available
in the United States. The French International Program Association (FIPA), our not-for-profit
parent organization, purchases and imports these items in advance in order to have these
required materials available at the beginning of each school year. The French department
teachers distribute and utilize these materials throughout the school year.
The cost of these items and shipping expenses is $30.00 per child and includes:
- 5 notebooks per child (w/refills)
- Reading books
- 5 colored notebook covers
- Support materials for teachers

__________________________________________________
French NOTEBOOK ORDER
Please return this form to FIPA: P.O. Box 430845, Miami, Florida, 33243-0845, or to your child’s
French teacher.
OR pay online at www.fipamiami.org

School _____________________________________________________________________________
Teacher _____________________________________ Grade _______________________________
Student First name ____________________________ Last name ___________________________
Parent First name ____________________________ Last name ____________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
Zip Code _________________________ City _____________________________________________
Email ______________________________@__________________ Phone______ /_______ /______

If you choose to pay by check (payable to “FIPA”), please return it to your
child’s French content teacher in a sealed envelope labeled with “attention
FIPA”, your child’s name, grade and homeroom.

Hey Dads and Kids…
Join us for the Sunset All Pro Dad
October Kick Off Breakfast

When:
Time:
Place:

Wednesday, October 17th
7:30am-8:15am
Riviera Church
5275 Sunset Drive

Join other Sunset Dads, (or other father figures such as grandfathers, stepfathers, uncles or moms) for this quick, FREE, fun breakfast. You will take away
some great tips and resources to help you be the best dad you can be, and you’ll
strengthen your relationship with your kids at the same time.

Join Troop forming Sunset Riviera
Meets at Riviera Presbyterian 1st and 3rd Saturdays,
starting 10/20/18 9:30 AM (open to all girls k-5) $40 for the year
Troop formation/parent informational meeting on 10/6 @ 9:30-10 AM
Got questions? Contact Marie Pharel at mpharel@girlscoutsfl.org 305-253-4841 or

Join today at girlscoutsfl.org/join.

